
''THE FARMER & MECIANIb.
MECHANICS.

>Tiere are (cw or our 'rcaders whn «ili Over these nail boards grooived and frittig solved must bc addel, a little ata tine, then
not ied somne ilnormation in this departmlîent - into aci othrer liike a fInnr; theie aIso need the rest of the imilk, and afterwards the
of our magazine. Wc therefore dceciii t ir i be no thicker than 1o suprport a pcrson's Spanisli white. This quantity is suflicient
duity to branrg before tienm the mllost -eiscid 1 weight. Get a quantity of coarse brown or fbr twenty-seven square yards, giving two
a.nd instructive matter caci month our re-| wrapping paper, and cnt it into strips of coats, and the expense does not excSed tell
sources can aiori. about two inches broad. Take a qiatity of pecie.

To cvcryfhrrmer aknow'ledge ofthte art of tar hoiled with a little siaked lime ; do over Ao-rmn nr.cue.
constructing his field gat., his fecews, hris the joints of your boards with the tar, and White paint may also be made by an
seids, and eveir his barnls and cow holises, on titis lay your strips of paper. And lastly, equal quantity of lime, fresh slalked, and
in the miost substaitial mannîrer, witi a view, i (o over the paper viri a Coatinrg of the curds of weILy. Use rttle vater as possi-
at the saine time, to both cconomy of time tar. Nexýt get a cabironr a large as ý ou can ble. Bliend both lime and curds together
and materais, such aiformation, it is necedless find ; provide yourself with river or sea sand, well, and lay on the paint tihus made with a
to say, mmst prove invaluable. We say îand a quantity of slaked lime quite dry. brush. This white paint is a dead color, but
again, as far as We canl got o give Ilis ncecs- Litiht a fire uider ynnir ctdran, and pour can be vcry highly polisheul with a linen rag.
zary instruction we wili. Ani as there are into il a parion of vr Take r.ext a riddle It gites nosmeli, je casily cleanled by wash-
numbers of ouîr readers wiho possess mforma- or co.arse srive, and as your lar heats riddle ng with soap and water, and is estreiely
tion on titis subject, and as there are, also, into it about equal proportions of lime and durable.
mnany of an inventive turn of iniil, who will q' nd stirrinz it till it hoil. Provile your- The foregoing recipes wvidl bc found not
be constantly introducing rew thicliodis and Isei vith flat inîtrumrente lile tailors' geese, only practicable, luit highly useful ; and lik<e
devices-to ail such ve wdii address our- witih long wooden hiandies, and licat therm ail recipes wvili require care in tleir forma-
selves, secking at thrir liands a colmunica-, ahnost red lot. Whecn you have marie y or tn and patient attention to bring thcm to
tion of iheir ideas, that tihey iay Ilrough the, tar thick enouigh. and bronght it il to the boil- bear to the full extent of their utihity. And
agency ofour little pcriodical expernence rIte •i me point, put a quantity of it into a snall iere wc would remark that we have- known
pleasure ofadding to the comforts and con- iron pot. withi whiih, and one of your heated it to bc the case too olten, that very useful
veniences of tihcir fellow creatures. irons, mounit on tIe roof. Pour out a quan- recipes have been condeined merely on tIe

Let no man be deterred hy the feeling of t ity of the botine tar on the rao and spread evidence of some impatient person -whio
his inability from want offigccuît educaltun. r it flat with tIre lot iron to about the thickness would not allow tine or sufficient attention
No, we do not seck lte exclusive corres- 1 of one-fourth of an inch or more. You can- to what ie, in his over-heated imagination,
pondence of the weailthy and well inforned. t not make your tar too thick provided you can drcamed of extravagant results from. We

Ve seck the humble idens of the poor, indus- spread it with your iran. inust allow that some writers on the value of
trious, and practical man. To tuchi we t wAM inn i rsrntvs> ruoanrt nuMrP. tieir own discoveries laud them a great deal
promise Our attention. Let then explam i Two coats Ofthe fullowing. tvelve pounds too much; and this, we may add, ve know
their ideas as they best can, and ive will p t'rasin beaten in a mortar, Io whichi add fron sai experience to be true, having our-
them in form for tie public eyc. Every man ,itree poundl of sulhur, and twelve pints of selves more than once tried seemngly e-
should bear in mini that the rougiest stone t ivhale oil. Meit ilen over a ire, stirring cellent recipes, which were so plausibly
conceals the diamond, and that the greatest r themi durrilr nmelting. Ocire redurced to an given and so warmiliy applauded for thcir
iniventions of ur day, as well as of past impalpable powder, by trituratîrrg it ivith utiiity, that Wv e feel not ashamed at owning
times, have in five cases out ocfsix lieen pro- oil, must tiien be combined, in the proportion to our being fooled into trying them, and af-
duced by ic humibler classes ofisociety. i necrreary to Lrive either a darker or aligiter ter toil and trouble fîtdrng ourselves the

But we vouuld not be understood to s-eck i enlor to tIhle iteicrial. Firstcoatmustbeput dupes ofsomewbdtheorist. Havig, there-
by this reasoning the cilid theories of unt- 1 on very lightly, having been previously fore, a fcllow feeling for others, ive have
pîractice<l brains. Certainly iot. Our oh-ti treated. The second coat may bc, laid on in come to the determination, in our periodical
ject is to obtain plain, praicablc inforna- I twn nr thirre 1ay afterwarrd and a third at to recommend only such as we have post-
lion, and such hints and suggestions as may 1 an equal interval if required. ivcly tried.
be beneficai 10 thle twvo gr clasýses of our %-m-rs rm-rT. coy
supporters,'i.y: te farmers anti rmechîanics' To nake' a gA]oo and very economical The Dutchhaveaplaninoperationamong

Ail such articles as shrali requre diagramva white paint, we woulu recommend tIe fol- them by wiuch threre is a grcat cconomy of
ta illustratc them, hall hrave lair play given : .;nloig to our readers. We have already time and labor in cliurning. It is this:-
tlem in tiat respect. i triei it oirseives, and founl it to succerd adl- there is a long pole of nsh made fast to the

Without mnruding more on the patience. inrably. Take tiwo quarts or skiin milk, of wall or some joist on the ceiling, and mid-
of our rcadcrs, ve will procecd to lay before . fresh slakeda lime cight ounmces, six ounces of, way along tins ash.pole or lath there is a
them suçh information as We hope may' Linsced oil, two ounceb of white Burgundy cross piece made fast. The churns ·hre
proie acceprabic. pitch, thrce pounds of Spansh white. Th.. pliaced in a line nnder tiiis cross piece, and

cm:AP nnnriNc. lime must he slaked in irater, exposcd to tIre their datshes made fast by the tops.to it. A

.et ycur ,oi.ts bc s a,ît r.;nir mrrely a r rnixel in abott a quarer of the Uikf. person ihn catchtest longlbpolcor.,ath
sufhienit to b-ar :: lrran!' e.ri lr mcm , il in hihi-Ii the pithe m3.prcvroueiy dis-jLby- he Tndr


